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I pick up exactly where outgoing President Carolyn Sturtevant did in this space in
June: Transitions. Carolyn has successfully migrated north to Erie, PA, where her
nest is becoming more adorned and complete daily, and I have alighted in a familiar
place as well. Fall is upon us and with it change and opportunities to experience the
wonders a new season brings. Colorful summer flowers fade, sturdy new plants
bloom and leaves turn those gorgeous crimsons, burgundies, oranges, and yellows
that take our breath away on a clear blue-sky crisp autumn day. Familiar birds of
summer are fattening up and leaving as northern birds are passing through on their
way to warmer climes and wintering grounds as far away as South America. What a
great time to take advantage of bird walks and field trips that PGAS board members
and those of the Patuxent Bird Club of MOS planned for the 2013-14 season!
PGAS has accomplished much since committed birders chartered this chapter in
1972. Our work is still important work ± to instill an appreciation of the natural
world and the interdependence of all living things, and ensure that it will all be here
for future generations. The challenge is large. Even living in our county are
UHVLGHQWV XQDZDUH RI WKHVH FKDOOHQJHV WKRVH ZKR GRQ¶W JHW RXW LQWR QDWXUDO DUHDV
FKLOGUHQ ZKR KDYHQ¶W KDG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR H[SORUH QDWXUH DV PDQ\ RI XV GLG
growing up. We can help change that. The altHUQDWLYH ZRQ¶W VHUYH RXU IHOORZ
residents, our youth, our mission, or our commitment to make a difference. One
person can make a difIHUHQFH,W¶VHDVLHUZKHQZHEDQGWRJHWKHU1RWVXUHKRZ\RX
FDQFRQWULEXWH"7KRXJKWDERXWKHOSLQJEXWZHUHQ¶WVXUHWKDW\RXKDGWKHWLPH"<RX
FDQGRDVOLWWOHRUDVPXFKDV\RXZDQW:H¶GORYHWRKDYH\RXDQGQHHG\RX
As President, I want to build RQRXUFKDSWHU¶VVWUHQJWKVDQGH[SDQGRXUUHDFK6RPH
goals close to my heart are:
x Attract new members
x Unleash new ideas
x Heighten environmental education awareness and knowledge of birds in our
youth and adults
x Have a chapter liaison to Audubon Maryland-DC
x Improve the quality of birdlife, wildlife, and our lives in our county
x Use our monies to make an impact
Those are my ideas. Our chapter is 800 strong. What are yours? What most
concerns you about the environment, the plight of birds, and/or conservation in our
county, our state? What goals do you think our chapter should make a priority?
:KHUHFDQZHEHVWXVHRXUUHVRXUFHVWLPHDQGWDOHQWWRPDNHDGLIIHUHQFH",¶GOLNH
to hear from you. Please call me at 301-262-5148, email me at mblades@gmail.com,
WDONWRPHDWDPHHWLQJRUFDWFKPHRQDELUGZDON7KHUH¶VPXFKWRGR7KHJUHDW
thing about birdwatchers and this chapter is that there are so many ways to do it ±
and have fun in the process!

$XGXERQ¶V 0ission Statement: To conserve and restore natural
ecosystems, focusing on birds, other wildlife, and their habitats for the
benefit of humanity and the earth's biological diversity.

The Bluebird
Upcoming Monthly M eetings
³ Birding Panama and Audubon International Bird Conservation ´
Presented by Hugh Simmons
Tuesday, October 8, 7:30 pm
College Park Airport Annex, 1909 Cpl. Frank Scott Drive, College Park, MD 20740
The National Audubon Society (NAS) recognizes that bird conservation efforts in North America are not enough if healthy
populations of our neo-tropical migrants are to be maintained. It is crucial that their wintering grounds be protected also. With that
mandate in mind, the National Audubon board of directors held its February 2013 meeting in Panama to see firsthand the challenges
for bird conservation in that one, key Central American country, and to meet with Panama Audubon, the international partner of
NAS in Panama. Following the meeting, Hugh Simmons spent several days birding and photographing the famous Pipeline Road
and surrounding areas. This presentation provides insight into bird conservation challenges in Panama and the efforts of Panama
Audubon and National Audubon to protect habitat and affect public policy there. It is also a birding travel log of the Panama Canal
Zone featuring Hugh Simmons' photography.
Hugh is a lifelong Maryland resident, a twenty-five year Audubon member, and has served on the board of the Chesapeake Audubon
Society based in Baltimore. He is Chair of the Chapter Relations Committee of Audubon Maryland-DC, the Audubon State office
for Maryland and DC. In January 2012, he was elected by the chapters in the region to a three-year term on the board of the
National Audubon Society as Regional Director for the Atlantic Flyway, South. In that position he represents the interests of
chapters from Maryland to Florida on the National Audubon board. Having photographed as a hobby for 40 years, Hugh recently
retired and is now photographing professionally.

³ Trinidad and Tobago: Vacation Birding in a Tropical Paradise ´
Presented by Linda Weir
Tuesday, November 12, 7:30 pm
College Park Airport Annex, 1909 Cpl. Frank Scott Drive, College Park, MD 20740
Looking for a tropical birding destination to visit? Trinidad and Tobago are a great option to consider. This travelogue talk will
reminisce on Linda's 2012 trip to Trinidad and Tobago, a tropical birding paradise on two Caribbean islands off the NE coast of
Venezuela. Some highlights of her trip include such unique birds as Trinidad Piping Guan (an endemic/native species), over a dozen
hummingbirds including the captivating Tufted Coquette, the Bearded Bellbird, and more.
Linda's local claim to fame is discovering the Painted Bunting on the WBA trail in the Glenn Dale/Bowie area this summer. Birders
flocked to see what Peterson's field guide describes as "the most gaudily-colored N. American songbird" with its patchwork of bright
blue, red, and green. This rare visitor summers in the coastal southern states of SC, GA, and northern FL, migrating to winter in
southern FL, Mexico, and Central America. Linda was also co-presenter of the "Penguins and More: Birding the Falklands, South
Georgia, and Antarctic Peninsula" talk at PG Audubon and Anne Arundel County Bird Club. Linda is a wildlife biologist at the
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center specializing in amphibians.

³Snow Birds Holiday Social and Movie Night ´
Tuesday, December 10, 7:30 pm
College Park Airport Annex, 1909 Cpl. Frank Scott Drive, College Park, MD 20740
Join us as we share holiday cookies, cider, and the film Ordinary Extraordinary Junco. (See www.juncoproject.org for more info.)

MembHUV RI WKH 3ULQFH *HRUJH¶V $XGXERQ 6RFLHW\ DQG 3DWX[HQW %LUG &OXE D &KDSWHU RI WKH 0DU\ODQG 2UQLWKRORJLFDO 6RFLHW\
cordially invite you to these important progra ms, open to all who are interested at no charge. Bring a neighbor or a friend! Doors
will be open at 7:00 pm. F eel free to come early to mingle and enjoy refreshments at any of these meetings. Visit pgaudubon.org or
call 301-262-5148 for more information.
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The Bluebird
Upcoming F ield T rips

Point Lookout State Par k

PGAS jointly plans field trips and programs with the
Patuxent Bird Club, a chapter of the Maryland Ornithological
Society. PGAS sponsors Saturday morning bird walks to
FUNA and GBNA, two areas of Patuxent River Park comanaged by PGAS and the Maryland-National Capital Park
and Planning Commission.

F ran Uhler Natural A rea
Lemons Bridge Road, Bowie, MD
This park features miles of trails through mature woodlands
and open water wetland.
Dates: F irst Saturdays monthly (October 5, November 2,
December 7)
T ime: Meet in the parking area at the end of Lemons Bridge
Road (off of 197) at 7:30 am. No reservations are needed.
Contact: Bill Sefton (kiwisuits@msn.com)

Governor B ridge Natural A rea

For waterbirds and late raptor migrants.
Date: Saturday, November 23
T ime: Meet 7:30 am at Bowie Park and Ride.
Contact: Fred Fallon (410-286-8152 or
fwfallon@ymail.com) for more information.

Piscataway C reek
An afternoon trip for waterfowl.
Date: Sunday, December 1
T ime: Meet at 1:00 pm at the boardwalk parking lot. No
reservation necessary.
Contact: David Mozurkewich (301-509-2122 or
mozurk@bellatlantic.net) for more information.

Jug Bay C hristmas Bird Count

Date: Sunday, December 15
Contact: Sam Droege, compiler (samdroege@yahoo.com)
for more information.

Governor Bridge Road, Bowie, MD
This park offers a wide variety of habitats along the Patuxent
River ± mature riparian woodlands, second growth scrub,
open grassy fields, and small ponds and creeks.
Dates: T hird Saturdays monthly (October 19, November
16, December 21)
T ime: Meet in the parking lot at 7:30 am. This is about 1
mile east of Route 301. No reservations are needed.
Contact: Bill Sefton (kiwisuits@msn.com)

Bowie C hristmas Bird Count

Date: Wednesday, January 1, 2014
Contact: David Mozurkewich, compiler (301-509-2212 or
mozurk@bellatlantic.net) for more information.

Jug Bay & Mer kle W ildlife Sanctuary

Date: Sunday, January 12, 2014 T ime: Meet 7:00 am at
Bowie Park and Ride. Contact: David Mozurkewich (301509-2212 or mozurk@bellatlantic.net) for more information.

L ake A rtemesia Natural A rea

  

L uther Goldman Birding T rail
The 2.2-mile paved birding trail loops around the 38-acre
lake and alongside Indian Creek. Open water, wetlands,
wood edge, riparian forest, and meadow offer opportunities to
see a wide variety of resident and migrating songbirds,
waterfowl, and raptor flyovers in different seasons. For
beginners and experts. Binoculars recommended.
Dates/T imes: PGAS and members of the Patuxent Bird Club  
invite you to join us on 1st and 3 rd T hursdays monthly
(October 3 and 17, November 7 and 21, December 5 and 19
at 3:00 pm.) Meet at the parking lot at Berwyn Road and
Ballew Ave in Berwyn Heights. No reservations needed.
Contact: David Mozurkewich (301-509-2212 or
mozurk@bellatlantic.net)

I rish G rove Wor k W eekend
Come out for a weekend in the marshes of the lower Eastern
Shore. The purpose of this weekend is to do maintenance on
this lovely MOS sanctuary but there will be lots of time
available for birding.
Dates: Saturday, November 2-Sunday, November 3
Contact: David Mozurkewich (301-509-2212 or
mozurk@bellatlantic.net) for more information.
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Black-throated Trogon
Photo by Hugh Simmons
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E xploring New M ailing O ptions for The Bluebird
The Bluebird is a vital link between our chapter and you, a right of your membership in the National Audubon Society. It informs
you of meetings, field trips, counts, trip reports, issues, interesting stories, and more. ,W¶VSULQWLQJDQGPDLOLQJLVDOVRWKHELJJHVW
expense in our budget. With the goal of reducing that expense, ZKLOH DOVR EHFRPLQJ PRUH ³JUHHQ´ E\ UHGXFLQJ WKH DPRXQW RI
paper and ink required, we are exploring alternative ways for you to receive it. Many groups and newspapers have gone digital.
Perhaps you read them from a computer, tablet, or Smart Phone screen and like having no leftover evidence to accumulate or
recycle. We recognize that many of you still enjoy reading the printed version. Please take time to respond to the short survey
below to let us know how you would like to receive future issues, if you are interested in volunteering, or have other concerns.
Please check your preferences and mail this form to:
The Bluebird Editor, PGAS
P.O. Box 1658, Greenbelt, MD 20768-1658
Or email us at info@pgaudubon.org
___1.
___2.
___3.
___4.
___5.
___6.

I would like to continue to receive The Bluebird by U.S. mail
I would like The Bluebird sent by email
I read it at www.pgaudubon.org
I would like my name removed from the mailing list for The Bluebird
I am interested in occasionally helping with a PGAS project
I would like more information about:

Please include your name, address, telephone, email address, and any comments you may have.

Membership A pplication

x
x
x

Join the National A udubon Society for an
introductory rate of $20.00 and receive these benefits:
Four issues of Audubon magazine
Membership in the local chapter (PGAS)
The PGAS newsletter, The Bluebird

Name:
A ddress:
C ity, State, Z ip:
Please make checks payable to National Audubon Society and mail to:
PGAS, P.O. Box 1658, Greenbelt, MD 20768-1658
The Bluebird
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